
Preserve Acres: Miles of Hiking Trail:

rail Rating:

Trail and Preserve Features:
fi elds fi lled with shrubs and small trees where visitors 

include Eastern kingbird, fi eld sparrow, meadowlark 

Preserve Acres: Miles of Hiking Trail: 

rail Rating:

rail and Preserve Features:

white cedar and hemlock.  The trail off ers spectacular 

bellfl ower and marsh cinquefoil thrive here as do 

5. Three Springs Nature Preserve
10442 Three Springs Road

Preserve Acres: 515           Miles of Hiking Trail: 1.9                                      

Trail Rating: Easy on fairly level terrain 

Trail and Preserve Features: Trail winds through open 
fi elds and a mixed conifer forest and passes by old 
stone fences and the historic buildings of the Erickson 
homestead of the 1800s.  Hike culminates at a viewing 
platform overlooking the springs. Scenic overlook is an 
ideal place for wildlife observation where sightings of 
sandhill cranes, herons, diving ducks and dragonfl ies 
are common.  
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Preserve Acres: Miles of Hiking Trail: 
rail Rating:

rail and Preserve Features:

pine, and open fi elds. The trail also provides outstanding 

Preserve Acres:  Miles of Hiking Trail: 

rail Rating: Easy-to-moderate with diffi  cult, steep 
incline along bluff  slope 

Trail and Preserve Features:
fi elds and young forest off ering stunning views of the 

fi lled talus slope of the Niagara Escarpment.  The upper 
trail off ers three loops through old fi elds on the top of 

Preserve Acres: Miles of Hiking Trail:

rail Rating: 

Trail and Preserve Features: 

the extensive seasonal wetland that fi lls with water 

Preserve Acres: Miles of Hiking Trail: 

rail Rating:
bluff  slope  

wildfl owers carpet the forest fl oor in springtime.  This 

Preserve Acres: Miles of Hiking Trail:

rail Rating:
incline along bluff  slope 

Trail and Preserve Features:
fi elds to the edge of a bluff  overlooking the waters 

then descends through fi elds fi lled with milkweed 

dragonfl ies and butterfl 

Preserve Acres:  Miles of Hiking Trail: 

rail Rating:
incline along bluff  slope 

Trail and Preserve Features: 

off ering stunning views and opportunities for wildlife 
observation. Trail off ers two loops extending northward 

Caspian tern, dorcas copper butterfl y and dwarf l

Preserve Acres: Miles of Hiking Trail: 

rail Rating: 

Trail and Preserve Features:

yellow birch, which tower over Heins Creek, off ering 
shade and cover for fi sh and wildlife. Heins Creek 
teems with fi sh in spring and fall, and the forest canopy 

Preserve Acres: Miles of Hiking Trail:

rail Rating: 

Trail and Preserve Features: 

Preserve Acres:  Miles of Hiking Trail:

rail Rating: 

Trail and Preserve Features:

descends into juniper fi elds and forest that surround 

Parking: 

Preserve Acres: Miles of Hiking Trail:

Trail Rating:

Trail and Preserve Features:

white pine, basswood and ash. Spring wildfl owers such 

Canada mayfl ower are found in the forest undeunderwater springs and surface runoff , the level of Little 

The open fi elds at Domer-Neff  
off er a perfect habitat for grassland loving birds. 

Teeming with wildlife… The historic barn at 
Three Springs is one of Door County’s most important 
maternity roosting sites for the Little Brown Bat. A 
nursing mother bat can eat 110% of her body-weight in 
mosquitoes each night! In addition to a number of bats, 
this area attracts waterfowl, migrating and nesting 
birds, a plethora of frogs and snakes, as well as deer, 
fi shers, mink, and more. Northern pike can be seen 
hunting in the wetland grasses when the water is high.

White Cliff  Nature Preserve was once part of the large 

orchard and bluff  lands near Fish Creek and the White 
Cliff  Preserve neighborhood. The White Cliff  Nature 

in Land Trust history—it is our fi rst preserve! Thanks 

diverse lake, with more than 14 native fi sh species 

for the fl ash from the fi shes’ silver scales in the clear, 

for birds migrating along this coastal fl yway.

the springtime the Oak Road wetland fl oods, attracting 

wetland birds. When the marsh is fi lled and springtime 

of frog, are so abundant and loud that neighbors fi nd it 

This preserve was named for the rugged rock bluff  

open prairie attracts monarch butterfl ies, bumble 

waters to catch small fi sh. Stay off  the sand dunes: this 
off shore of the Legacy Preserve.
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Stay on the trails. Hiking off -trail disturbs 

Clean your boots or shoes.

Pets are welcome on leash.

Collecting is not allowed.

Leave no trace.

No overnight parking or camping. 

Some activities are not allowed. 

Wear brightly colored clothing during 
hunting seasons. 
fi shing may be allowed at some Door County Land 

www.DoorCountyLandTrust.org/Hunting
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